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IN MY VIEW

From Opera To Chemoprevention

Rodger Winn, M.D., is Chief, Section 0/
Community Oncology, University of Texas, M. D.
Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX.

of risk in the patients and families they
serve. At present. most of us dutifull y
document famil y histories in breast and
colon cance r patients, but pay only sec
ondary attention to the findings. How
different the orie ntation will be as oncolo
gists adopt a public health profile. In this
setting, there would be active recruitment
of family members for risk assess ment
and possible inclusion in chemcpreven
tion or nutritional trials. After adjuvant
ministrat ions. the emphasis in patient care
would then shift to prevention of second
neoplasms. Thu s. the entire spectrum of
oncologic management will be greatly
amplified, with resultant intellectual and
humanitarian paybacks.

The next developm ent will be the
mobi lization of non -oncologists into the
research loop . Gastroenterologists, gyne
colog ists, dentists, primary care speci al
ists, and a broad panoply of other
specialists will be enlisted to participate
in the prevention trial s. Part of the orga
nizat ional challenge in participating in
these large studies will be determining
who should be the primary researcher.
Thu s, in the upcoming tamox ifen trial,
many CCOPs and NSA BP inst itutions
have been suddenly confronted with the
question of designating inves tigators. For
the first time, non-oncologic practitioners
will act ively participate in a cancer trial.
In preparing those physicians for this
task , spec ial training sess ions and moni 
toring are undoubted ly in order. The
rigorous methodology of a clini cal trial is
not cas ually accomplished, and structured
reinforce ment will probably be necessary
to ensure physician compliance. The
organizational concomitant of this
ex panded physician base will have to
include discipline- or trial -specific com
mittees. In addition. innovative commu
nication channels, which facilitate
investigator interactions. will have to be
devised. The development of faci le elec
tronic mail systems and co mputerized
bullet in boards that even brontosauran
physicians can use will be major compo
nents of the prevention research organiza
tion. Th e third major chan ge will be the
evolution of the oncology nurse into inde
pendent prevent ion investigators. Given
that prevention trials treat we ll popul a
tions with essentially non-toxic age nts,
oncology nurses will perform all of the
essential functions of a study-subject
rec ruitment, eligibility testing. drug

fairness, the sudden imposit ion of a para 
cli nical trial research agenda left no real
time for planning or modification of the
basic CCOP structure. At the same time,
the research bases felt ab used as they
were precipitously called upon to provide
a full menu of succulent cancer control
pro toco ls. Adolescence is a dy namic pro
cess, however, and the ill-at-ease
pubescent teenager becom es, in four or
five years, the lithe, co nfident individual
o n the brink offult maturity. Similarly,
the cancer control research network has
ripened during the past several years, and
a new and confident model of community
organization is develop ing.

What are the manifestations of this
maturation process? What is the shape and
fonn of the new organizational body? I
think the metamorphosis to adulthood will
bemarked by four modulations in commu
nity research structure. Theelements
undergoing change will involve current
investigators. current non-participants. sup
port personnel. and community orientation.

Firs t. the ex pansion to a preventive
oncology agenda will lead to the redefini
tion of the med ical, rad iation , and surgical
oncologists' role . These oncologists will
no longer conceive of themselves as pure
therapists, but will also include in their
purview the delineation and amelioration
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I vivid ly remember my paren ts mao 
dating that I would acco mpany them to
the opera. My ado lesce nt protestations
were useless against their argument thai,
one day, I would thank them for forcing
me to expand my vistas and for adding a
rich and fulfill ing dimension to my life.
If memory serves me correctly, I pointed
out, quite emphat ica lly, that they were
"d ictatorial, QuI of touch with rea lity,"
and "completely and utterly incapable of
making any rational cho ices about how I
should lead my life." The denouement,
o f course, is that I now love opera and
count it as a bless ing that I was give n the
opportunity to immerse myself in it.

I see a very similar scenario unfold
ing in the world of co mmunity research .
I think it is fair to say that co mmunity
resea rch, especially as represented by the
CCOP program. has now reached a phase
of swaggering ado lescence . The accom
plishme nts o f the program have been co n
siderable and. of even greater import , its
almost limitl ess pote ntialities have begun
to be appare nt. In this se tting. parental
demands (i.e., NCI requirements), may be
reflexively rejected , with a heels dug in,
ove r-my-dead-bodyattitude.

In 1986, the initial reaction to the
CCOP II cancer contro l research require
ments was a purely defen sive posture. In
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the foundation for a dialogue betwee n
pare nt and child. Wha t are the reso urce
implications of this new model?

In advance of these findings, I would
hope that DCPC would seriously consider
some immed iate suppleme nts to co mmu
nity researchers. I realize.that NCI is not
the ultimate provider. but it is the alloca
tor. Dollars spent on an ado lescen t are
highly leveraged and pay back enormous
multiples in the future.

As an initial step, I would propose
the funding of a Prevention Research
Core in each CCOP. This Core would
consist of two ded icated cancer contro l
personnel. First. an oncology nurse. per
haps with nurse practitioner credentials .
The complementary position would be
occupied by a Masters-level public health
or community educator. Th e function of
this individual would be to mobili ze and
structure community reso urces so that the
outreach demands of prevention trials
could be met.

Seco ndly, I would award a large
nugget of funds to be ear-marked for spe
cia l tra ining sessions. Atte ndance by a
few selected staff at Cooperative Group
mee tings will not serve the needs of com
plex chemoprevention tria ls. Travel funds
are needed to send a broad range of study
participants to focused training sess ions.

Third, increasing support must be
give n for promotional activ ities related to
these trials. Media announcements. 800
num bers, videos, and a smorgasbord of
support information must be provided on
an ongo ing basis. Recru itment to large
trials is not fin ished on day one of a
study; it must be sustai ned over a period
of years. Much of this material ca n be
produced centrally at the NCI. bu t funds
must also be made available to support
local promotional activ ities speci fica lly
direc ted to the linkages es tablished by the
community coordinato r.

In summary. we are witnessing a tur
bulent but wonderful phase in community
research deve lopment. I have no do ubt
tha t in the future. prevention research will
become as fulfilling as opera. In the
Magic Flu te. Sarastro, the father figure.
advises his minions. "It is our duty today
to watch over this virtuous yo uth and
extend to him the hand of friendship."
Later, the you th Tamino. having passed
the tests. avers, " I gladly follow the bold
way." I hope pare nt and adolescent will
heed this operatic lesson. •
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emphasis on COMMUN ITY. The suc
cessful forgi ng of these ties will most cer
tainly represent a major asse t to the
universe of cancer research.

If the analogy to adolesce nce holds
true. we can reasonably expect that. in the
near future, a fully capable. freestanding,
mature syste m will be in place. Th is
transformation cannot be assu med. how
ever. The crucial form ative period lead
ing to maturity must be guided. and the
appropriate resources and milieu provid
ed. The pare nt and soc iety must bac k up
thei r commitment with material support.
Perhaps. take n by surprise by the ex plo
sive growth of its precocious off-sp ring.
the Division ofCancer Preve ntion and
Control (DCPC) has not fully co me to
grips with the new requi rements placed
upon it. Ju st as the teenager' s trousers
may be cons tantly above his ankles, so
too the staff and support of a CCOP orga 
nization may be woefully inadequate.

I would propose that the NCI "keep
ers of the purse" give maximal conside ra
tion to ass uring that they are fulfilling
their nurturing role. 1 would suggest that
now. at the start of the major tamox ifen
trial , they convene a strategic planning
meeting for all com mun ity participants to
discuss the new configurations that will
be necessary to acco mplish this huge
undertaki ng. Th is meet ing should be
construc tive. not carping. As part o f the
process of developing ca ncer contro l
research. the NCI funded a major study to
elucidate the organi zation al mode ls and
imperatives for this type of network.
Perhaps these find ings could be used as
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administration, compliance surveillance.
toxicit y monitoring, and end-poi nt deter
minations. A physician needs to be
involved in a trial only for management
of the rare instancesof severe toxicity
and for evaluation of end- points requiring
medical intervention. The issue of com
pensatio n for nurse practitioners will have
to be addressed as this process evolves.
In a real sense, oncologic pract ices will
consist of physician-nurse partners hips,
each supplying their independent exper
tise to the management of the full range
of oncologypatients/clients.

Finally, the community clinical
oncology programs will have to add on
new layers of outreach commitments as
their superbly efficient clinical lrial
machines are subsumed within sophisd
cared communi ty applicat ions sys tems .
The mobiliza tion of large populatio n seg
ments for prevention trials will not be
able to proceed on an ad hoc basis. A
research infrastruc ture which includes
forma l community ties and access to
community leaders will be essential as
the complexity of these studies increases.
Community health entities will have to
deve lop ongoing relationships with the
corporate world it serves in order to initi
ate appropriate interve ntions as they
arise . Since a major thrust of prevention
trials may eve ntua lly involve specialized
popul ations such as ethnic groups, rural
workers. or the underserved, standing
linkages with the appropriate social. reli
gious. and health serv ice bodies will have
to be established and nurtured . These
outreac h affi liations will truly place the
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